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edicare SignupDeadline Near ‘Talent Show |
March-81st is

a

very important, “If ver 65, don't w wT B Sa d
A Bay until aghe” Sw e tur ay

G. Barkley, Manager of the Gas- |
day. That is the deadline for sign-

tonia Social security office. | Blacksburg’s third anual Jour-ing up for Medical Insurance wun-

der “Medicare”. Sec! a 'nalism Talent Show will be held |

— To make it as convenient as gaturday, March 26th, at 8 pom]

possible for people to SIgn=uP, in the high school auditorium.
the social security office will be | !
open extra hours. Mr. Barkley| Theme of the show will be The/ :

announced that theoffice at 1320 | Sound of Music”, and young peo-| Two rather unusual requests
E. Franklin Ave. Gastonia will Ple from seven area high schools, | for information have Been receiv-
be open Saturday, March 26 from | ncluding Kings Mountain, will | ed. The first: “I want to plant a

8:00 A.M to 4:30 P.M. Also they Participate. | red climbing rose which will not
will ke open until 9:00 P.M. each Radio personality Tony Brooks be troubled with mildew and such

« | night on March 28, 29, 30, 31. yu be asi Of A Tih

ine 3a vie]lov {spokesman for the Journalism ere are many good climbers,

Hardingto Brriles:ISare class, the show sponsor, said, | among them would be: : Blaze

this community who have not | All age groups will find music (red); Crimson Glory; Clim:in3

signed up. : | to fit every mood they desire. Peace (blooms ‘as Peace); Golden

Faiiue to sien up-by March | Admission is 75 cents for. stu- Showers (yellow); Red Eirpress;

oF es ha iF DY In dents and $1.25 for adults. Pro- and White Dawn. Since he want

31st ureans that thereWould be ceeds will defray expenses of the ed a red, I sugzested Blaze.

no help on their me fos) bills newspaper, “The Black- The second part of his question

YoonForawdocsIp eH is something everyone want
= : another chance to enroll. At that thanit is for those who sign up varieties may ander cer

: lime the amount they will have now. i tain conditions of environment,

Se be'more resistant to diseases than
| others but this does not preclude
| the necessity for following a reg-

RIGHT AWAY

 

  
  

  

   
  
  
  

 

  

   

 

   
  
  

   

 

  

 

   
  
  

 

  

 

  

 

   

   

  

  

  

 

  

    

         
   
  

    

    
   
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

spray or dust program to

| I think the most unusual re-
{quest I have ever received was
| this .one: “I want to plant crab-
| apple trees on the school grounds
| but I do not want fruit to form.
Can you recommend a spraythat
might. be used to prevent fruit

| formation?”

  

    

  

 

  
 

Today/ hf
   

| ing the caller real well, I tried to
L.kuild up a case in favor of let-

 

 

z GUIDANK EENE | ting the fruit form. I told him
i that I liked the ornamental effect

$2400 $1900 $504.20 1% of the small fruits and the con-
408.00. 17.001 720.00 20.00 ig color with the green      

Charges calculated in accordance with new
North Carolina Loan Law

racter and that fruit production
was a characteristic of the crab-
apple. Then, too, the Home Eco-
nomics girls might make him
some jelly which would prevent
the fruits from dropping and
cluttering the lawn, his main ob-

to flattery
So elegantly does Heiress

121 N. LaFAYETTE ST. .
(Opposite First Baptist Church)

SHELBY
PHONE 482-2434

Hours: 9-5:30 Mons., Tues., Thurs. & Fris.,

9-1:00 Weds. & Sats.

  

  

      

   

  

   

fashion the open-look, you’ll close

“” your mind to any label other than . “a  in.

It is possible toprevent the for-
mation of fruit by using’ NAA

2:17tfn  

  

 

| control both insects and diseases. |

This one floored me so, know- |

Also, that every plant has cha-
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Summer Grass
Gives Good Yield
The growth of livestock indus-

try is placing greater emphasis
| on the need for North Carolina
| farmers to use their land more
efficiently.

“A”stable feed supply can be | (naphthalene acetic acid), dis-
solved in water, as a spray. The
concentration should te 40 parts

| per million and the spray should
be applied thoroughly after all

| blcssoms have opened and the
! petals are shedding.

In recent years the apple grow-
lers have been using NAA for
thinning their trees to reduce the
fruit load but the concentration‘is

| lower and the timing of the spray
lis later than I have recommend-
ed for the crabapple problem.

| The pest season is upon us so
| be well prepared to do battle
| with the many insects and dis-
‘eases which attack most of our
| garden plants. Check with your
{ nurseryman, your garden center
lor yourcounty agent, And, before
using any pesticide — STOP,
"R®AD THE LABEL.

‘Include These Costs
In Tax Report

GREENSBOMO, N.C. — Tax-
| payers whose jobs requirg; spe-
| cial apparel or equipment as a

| condition of employment or occu-
pation may include the cost and

| upkeep among itemized: deduc-
| tions, today said J. E. Wall, Dis-
| trict Director of the Internal Re-
{venue Service in North Carolina.
| These deductions are generally
allowable if the clothing is speci-

| fically required as a condition cf
| employment, and is not adaptable
| to general or continued usage in
| the place of ordinary clothing.

Nurses’ uniforms, for example,
and other clothing which cannct
be worn in place of regular dress,
qualify for deductions, the Inter-
nal Revenue Service said.
Document No. 5014, which fur-

|
{

jection. I got nowhere and- gave nishes more detailed information
on this subject, may be obtained

by writing to the District Direc-

tor, Internal Revenue Service.

|

 

 

  

  

 

  

  

 

NO. 1 IN SALES In The Carolinas!

    

 
  

FORD SALES ARE GOING AT
RECORD BREAKING PACE...WE MEAN TO

Keep It That Way. Forget List Price ..Come On In.

FABULOUS “sis
FASTBACK V-8 EN

Iv i6

  
  EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:

4

MUSTANG STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:

® Bucket Seats
@® Vinyl Trim
® Wall-To-Wall

Carpet
@® Wheel Covers
® Oil Filter
@® Arm Rests
® Turn Indicators
@® Electric Wind-

shield Wipers
® Back-up Lights

  

® Ford's Famous 176@ Seat Belts, front @ Deluxe Dash Panel
® 36,000 Mile Lube 6 cyl. Engine and rear with instruments

System ® Fresh Air Heater ® Outside Mirror instead of lights
® Deluxe Steering @ Padded Dash and @® ICC Flasher

Wheel Visors ® Self-Adjusting

® Qil Filter Brakes

 

  

 

   

   

  

® Arm Rests, front
and rear

® Turn Indicators
® Electric Wind.

shield Wipers

System

Brakes

 

® Fresh Air Heater ® Wall-To-Wall ® ICC Emergency
é lactis Wipers. Carpet Flasher

n ashers . - ® Outside’ Mirror © Self-Adjusting vd
@ Seat Belts, Front @ Electric Clock Brakes
ond Bear ® Back-Up Lights © 36.000 Mile Lube

J I ® Padded Dash System _

“yi

his Is Ford Country!

   

  

 

@® Self-Adjusting

 

FORD

NO. 1
IN SALES

In The

CAROLINAS

 

MUSTANG -- America’s Most Popular Car!

2180

 

CUSTOM 500 4-DR. - This Is A Full Size Car!
Lights @ Outside Mirrorwy: ® Ford's Famous 150 ® Fresh Air Heater ® Back-Up

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET ur. engine ® Oil Filter ® 35,000 Mile Lube ® Seat Belts, front
and rear

@ ICC Emergency
Flasher

® All Standard Fac® Padded Dash and
tory Equipment Visors

  

  

  
  
       

       

             

  
       

| maintained by planting both cool-
| season and warm-season crops,”
| according to Dr, Carl T. Blake,
‘extension agronciry specialist at -
| North Carolina State University.

Cool-season grasses are very
| popular in North Carolina, but
| they should not be depended up-
on for summer growth, Blake

| points out. By planting warm-
| season perennial grasses, farm-

ers could lower production costs
and have an adequate source of
feed during summer months, he
said. Excéss production could be

[cut for hay or silaze for winter

 

| feeding, ;
| Coastal bermudagrass is a
warm - season perennial crop
| which is widely adapted in North
{ Carolina. It is grown from the
| coast tothe central Piedmont;
| except in poorly drained areas.

Coastal bermuda is especially a-
dapted to the Sandhills of North
Carolina, Blake adds.
Coastal bermuda is similar to

common bermudagrass or wire-
grass in appearance. It is larger,
more vigorous and more product-
ive,
“Coastal rermuda is relatively

free from insects and diseases
and sometimes used in rotation
with other crops,” Blake said.
Peak growth comes durinz hot

weather. Since it has a three to
five month growing season,
Blake says Coastal bermuda can
take the pressure off Ladino-
grass pastures.
The urain use for Coastal ber-

muda is summer grazing, how-
ever, it can be grown for hay or
silage. About four and one-half
tons of dry matter per acre can
be taken off by grazing animals
or about five tons per acre can
be cut for hay, Blake adds. “This
yield is equivalent to 120 to 130
bushels of corn per acre.”
N. C. State agronomy special

ists recommend one-fourth acre
for each animal unit when cool 

' season grasses rprovide some cf

the feed supply. One-half acre
per animal is needed if Coastal
bermuda is the primary source of
feed.

Since Coastal bermudagrass is
a hybrid, it has no seed. Certified
sorings should be used to get the
crop. started, Blake said. Sprig-,
ging should ce done in March or

early April.

Soil preparation for Coastal
bermuda is much the same as for
other grass crops, points out
Blake. Soil tests should be taken
to get acturate lime and fertiliz-
er requirements.
Coastal bermuda will tolerate

fairly acid soils, but lime is es-
sential for continuous production.
Lime may be worked into the soil
before or during land prepara-
tion.

recommend row applications of
fertilizer to reduce weed com-
petition and to give grass a fast-
er start. Usually about 400 pounds
of 0-14-14 per acre is used in
rows. Thirty to 40 pounds of ni-
trogen should be applied in ear-
ly May and again in July.

Coastal bermuda is explained
in Extension Circular No. 451 It
is available at county extension
offices or can be obtained from
the Department of Agricultural
Information, North Carolina
State University, Raleigh,

|| Thombs Qualifies
As Firing Expert
FORT JACKSON, S. C. (AHT-

NC)—Army Pvt. Daniel E.
Thombs, ‘son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Thombs; Jr., Kings Mountain,
N. C. fired expert with the M-14
rifle near completion of his basic
combat training at Fort Jackson,
S. C., March 2. 0 /
The expert rating is highest

mark a soldiier can achieve in
his rifle qualification test.

The 20-year-old soldier was
graduated from Lincoln High
School, Bessemer City, in 1964.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis

trator for the estate of John Car-
vel Crowder, deceased, all per-
sons having claims against said
estate will please file same with
the undersigned on or before the
28th day of January, 1967 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery,

Allpersons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 28th day of January,
1966.

i

 

J. Ollie Harris
Administrator

2:3...27

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor
of the Estate of Adam Lee De-

Veney, deceased, all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate.
will please file same with the
undersigned on or before Sep-

tember 3, 1966 or this notice will
Se pleaded in bar of any recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said Es-
tate will please make immediate
payment, :

This 3rd day of March, 1966.

E. Stowe DeVeney

 

  

Executor
George B. Thomasson
Attorney
= 3:3-24
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Extension agronomy specialists

 

 
 


